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THE HOUSEHOLD. could hardly ntrolitand a heart wh°se

present, our heroine. told the story of lier
own experience, and with eyes which

BY MRs. MARY Il. FIELD. threatened to overflow she closed by say-

* (Cont ilted.) ing: "Only mny Heavenly Fatier knows

There drifted in lier way an advertise- low thankful I an that I have iad just
ment of some cheap reprints of standard the lelpand inspiration which this course
and ólassical books. It was quite wonder- of study is bringimg to nie."
ful how nany things ''drifted" in lier way. As a result of this nrcetinga littse ithu-
She seened to have helping hands reached tauqua circle was startec iidSan Luis with
ont to -lier fromn every side, and she took the niinister forpresident andMrs. Thomas

the proffered aid with a happy and grate- for secretary. Thus the good seed grow
fuil heart. Those little.volumes of the andnultiplied. Not long silce the general

classics were not beyond her slender purse, secretary received a letter froni this saine

and she indulgedi in several. She found mîinister saying that lie had never found

Plato not beyond lier grasp, and very de- any thing so helpful to ins work in the

lightful, yet it cost lier only fiftéen cents. commîunity as this Ciiutauqua cirele. 'It

Ib.the saine frugal way she flavored a good has given ne a hold upou the. inembers

deal of hoimely fare with Attic salt. An such as I could have obtained in no other

investiment of a dollar gave lier a choice way. Il helping theni imtellectually there

selection of most faimiousEnglish poens, an bas comle to ne an influence over thein

equal anount brouglit to ler growimg li- niorallyandspiritually. Neither doesitfail

brary seuoe of the prose master-pieces of to bring to my own mmd a refreshiment in

our best English and Ainerican authors. iiany linos of thouglit which repays le a

Whlen the ininister called to sece lier one hiundredfold."
day lie cauglit a glimpse of the little text- Half a dozen years have gone by. Mrs.

book, Stutdies of the Stars, lying open on Thomas finished the Chautauqua course mi

thc niantel-piece, and was at once aston- good season in 1883. She was not able to

isled and delighted to find his parishioner, go to Monterey to graduate, for every dollar

whoi lie knew only as a model housewife' was needed to help Mary through the

and good church worker, evidently study- Normal, and the niother was only too

ing the science whiclh to hîimii was like a happy to deny bersolf for the sake of her

gateway to heaven. eIu turied to lier good daugliter. But the diploia came

with a beaminig countenance: "Are you froi Plainfield, witli the signatures upon
really interested in astreoniy, Mrs. it, whicli, to Mrs. Thomas, represented the

Tiouas?" lie asked. graîndest and best of men. The family
And wlhen she assured him that not onlly grew fairly jubilant over the arrival of that

herself but lier wholo family were reading diploma ; the boys gave it the benefit of

Bishop Warren's 1ccreations in Astrontomy, " three cheers and a tiger ;" Mary got up
and enjoying it as if it were a story, lie in- on.a chair and presented it, with a speech

sisted upon shaking hands over the dis- wliich, to say the least, was highly rhetori-

covery. cal, while Aimiy conducted ber mother to

"You inake ine very happy," lie said. " te platform" te receivo it. Finally Mi.
"I shall certainly venture now to give a Thomas bore it off in triuniph to be suit-

little series of lectures I have prepared ably franed, and to-day it hangs upon

upon astronoiny, but have never offered to their parlor wall, its proudest ornainent.

Our people lest they should lack popularity. Each year the back of the franie has been

I have quite a collection of astronomiical carefully reonved and the diplnia taken

works which I shall be very glad to lend out to have one or more " seals' added to

you. Have you read .Ecce Colum? V" it. Soon there willbe a rainbow" of

And so the Thomases read .Ecce Celcu theni, Aniy says.
on Sunday afternoons during the next In the corner of the parlor are some

mîonth, and were lifted into a celestial at- beautiful homne-made book shielves, the

mnosphere of -whicli . they had nover, york of the younger boys' scroll-saw, a
dreaied. As they together trod the starry Christmas present te " mother" fbr lier

highway, and with almost breathless awe Ohautauqua library ; and here are gathered

followed their guide in his lofty descrip- lier beloved books and lier iicely-bound
tiens and imaginations, their vry faces ' Chîautauquatns." The way in whicl the

tock cnd iiew l toes f refineiiet aiid spiri- whole faiily regards themu reminds one of

tual culture. The higher education to the old Penates, while to Mrs. Thomas

which the mother was now leadinmg themi they stand for more than words can repre-
lîad its beneficent influence in many ways. sent; hellp, confort, inspiration-these
A sort of toning-down went on by slow oily partially tell the tale. She stands be-

and wholesomne processes; voices grew fore theni scmnetiImes and loses hierself iii a

sofber - manners more courteous; they happy reverie, which ends not infrequeitly
trod moro gently aiong the parts of in clasped hands and an uplifted face. A

speech ;" a growimg reverence for the few weeks since the Chautauqua circle of

muthor's opinions brought a icker de- San Luis gave a reception of their little

ference to lier feelings and a promnpter coiunituiby, and Mrs. Thomas was the

obcdienceito lier authority. This did not essayist of the oveiiig. As she caine

comue about in at day or a year. It was a quietly forward -upon the platformi of the

gracions and beautiful growth, like any of town-hîall, and wihbl perfect self-possession
the developmienits of nature. bowed to the full house, lier sweet, ia-

Wo mîay not in this brief space attempt tronly face looked so thoughtful and cul-

Ovenu to outline all the influences whichm tured, so pure and intellecetal, that an

came te this hbusehiold thriougl the old-time friend would hardly have recog-
iiiother's uplifting. A whole book could nized lier. She had chosen for lier theme

not do justice to the theimne. A life-tiie, " A Romian Matron," and lier paper showed

ii eteriiity, cau only reveal it all. Bût so nuli acquaintancò withRoman customîs,
we may be sure this lighit was not hidden such faiiliarity with their listory and

under a busliel. " It gave lighît unto all modes of life, and yet such appreciation c

that were in the louse." Nay, this little the fact that the Roman woiian hiad i

candle shed its beamms muchi farther thai iumian heart beneath lier sternly-digmilfiecl

that. The nleighbors began to wonder exterior, that lier audience -were instructed

what was the secret of the Thomias family's and pleased, yet mîoved to deep synpathy.

growing power in the couniiinity. The Sle told the story of a womian's life i that

boys were so fond and proud of their lomie far off and cruel age, from the cradlo te bhe
and their imother ; the girls so sensible grave, stirring every imîother's heoart as shc

ad intelligent ; Mrs. Thomas and the pictured the poor lcathen woian in tinies

mîinister were so oftenî ieard speakiig of of bereavement and trouble-"Cliristless,
books and nagmazine articles of which otler lifting up blind eyes to the -silence of the

poople liad not ieard. An explanation skies."
canie one day, less than two years fromi the At the close sho pictured lier deatli and

date of our story's opening. The ininister burial, without a gleam of hope for the

reopsed to his congregation to mxeet at lis future liglting the pitiful darkness of th(

ouse for the pui pose of forming a literary grave.
Society p ad tlise who respnded to te "' Over lier," sho wrote "creeps tI(

soit, n hsewt eso e edrrass ; above hier bloomn the sweei
eall found Mrs. Thomas there-shy little tender
Mrs. Thomnas, who had never spoken a wild flowers;
word in public in lier life, and whose face I 'Is the unson with the seen at odds,
glowed with blushes when the good pastor Nature's pity more than God's l'"

told thein that ee would tell thein about A hush of soleinix thîoughtfillecd the roon
anîew society whichi was hîaving a wonider- as the sweet, woianly voice ceased t
ful growth at the East, and in California speak.
too, and which vas called the Chautauqua A stranger presont walked home witl

circle. Witl a voice that shook se she the uimiuster.

vESSENGE R.
a

"Wlio ie tuis Mrs. Tlîcînas?" lic aeked. niember the ivise uMail whe said : "-Sll

"Oe cf the best amd i"oblest woinen I bue wominam wlo guaids iit a brother b

know," aiiswered the clergyman. " Yet lighitly trusted with hîusband and sous?.

you would hardly believe me if I were to -on gregationalist.
tell you how she has developed sinice I first
knew her. SheL proves a pet theory of . KEEP OLEAN.
mine, thmat thoi powers cf blie îîîind ammd KE EN

s1 )irib strengbhien wibhi our stomgti, and An old physicimn, being once appealed to

that the mature mind is botter capable of for sone genîeral, compreliensivo rule for

growth than that of a child. Just by vir- the preservation.of good lealth, replied ;

tue of its developed pover it can grasp " Keep cleani." Cleailiness, fromi a medi-

ideas withi more force, and is infinitely eal point of view, generally means the ab-

superior ii apireciation and resolute >er- sence of noxious germs. Tio laity genmer-
soverance. I i short, we are inuniirtal. ally comiprehiend in the term freedomi froi
seerc. Tnis, y friend-ah iisa foreignu substances, while the psychologist

woiderful case cf Evolutio " ' and ioralist have reference to the purity
wnE ENI. of the mind and the seul. All these coi-

bined would form the first principle of good
health. Freedomm from all filth withi re-

FOR SISTERS. ference to the body and its surroundings,

Some years mgo, as 1 mît oi bhe piazzi cf freedomi fron contamination of mind and

om sumyînier aiotel, I toticed, neng the soul, would mîiake the iidividual not only
crewd, a pary of yumg >ocd e,-two or free from miaterial pollutions, but would

thrce preaby girls a mus napy bmigit Young inspire himu with a senise of cleanliness, mu
Mon, ar tt aibina for thn nt ginil." feeling of purity that would cleanse life

Oh, da r 1 said the prbiest of the and glorify the consciousness of livinmg.
girls idîiatiety. liy domi't tley There is a mieaning in that word " clean"
hurry Are ytu xpcti g mu letter, Mr lthat peietrates beyond things seen and
Allison V ad so urned te a tal youth touches the imiental and spiritual nature of

AbSoadng and liumanity. Cleanliness in a inaterial sense
sni sniled. may not abhor dissipations and debauches
Hl'Il get eue surely," lue smil. "It'sny which oppress life with a sense of imipurity,

dy. JuIet thes puricular hetter lways vitiatiig the sources Of health and impair-
cayes. Nel l awful god;l 'sry siwer, inmg its enjoymiienit. "Keep clean" is an
ye know ; nd ie felgow ovr l d e botter adumonition carrying with it ai inspiration
oune. whieh not only invigorates life, but makes

The pre.y girl laugied, sayimg, mus hie re- it enjoyable and beautiful. Cleanliness
ceivocils letter lIImiarry wuld mink lue brings not only comîfort and health, but it
was blessed if I wroe once a oui." admris living, gives existence a charim, iimi-

Gadually bbf others drifted aI wy ; but parts consciousness of life, reaîl enjoymient,
Frank Allsm ket hls plce Scaiing thought, and feeling of existence, the pur-
eagerly bbcAlsoly wrieep siee, ioanid pose and sanctity of living. There is a
agrin huuuliiy g quio ly. inlshe slow ad world of mueaning in the two words '" keep

th letter into hio toyke, and rising, saw clean." The physician, the psychologist,
se n ida the noralist united in that one advice

.God-moruimg, .isWillins 1" lie would give to humîîanity a law of health,
said cordimly ; for lie aiwuys lîad 1easalit the observance of which would iiot only
Word for us ilder peple. purify physical existence, but would inspire

G od iews 1 questiond, smilig. mu consciousness of the enjoyments of life
My siser's letters tiewys bring goo and iiilmuate it withi its hopos, purposes,

îiws " lie mnswred. t Shli writes sueli and destiny.-Sunitary News.

jolly letters." -
And, unîfolding this one, hie read nie PUZZLES-NO. 16.

scraps of it-bright notlings, with here and
there a little sentence full of sisterhy love ar g i CAI TATIoN .

and earrestness. There was a steady light Yw e g rass wa s wet wth dew

in his eyes as, hîalf apologizing for I bor- I oised te tink e î,io n widoed

iîîg" mle, lie looked up and said quietly When I could iche nucmdows through

'Miss Wilhiams, if I ever nmake manybhing Now if this-whîole youî do behcad,
of I ian, it will be sister Nell's doiig." A we iter iIIi pier inst hd;

And, as I looked at hlm, I felt strongly That weih umeans a line cf ligi.

what a nuighty power ''Sister Neli" lind
iii lier lîmuuds-jumst a wouuiauî's humnd like Ilelicuid nagmin, and you produco

A little word wlhich sailors use,
yours, dear girl, and perhaps no stroicer Wîich Webster smys le alvays imiemit

or botter; but it made me wonder liow Smply te xpress ment.-Excitaiege.

mnany girls stop to consider how they are sQUARE NO. 1.

using their influence over these boys, grow- My frst je lhe bd oef a siorse,

g se fast toward anhood, uniworthy or Min ecod tre smbjcct of discourse,
A.ndofriddile îîiy blijif,

nbile, as the sisters choose. To divert is the miieanimg of imy fourt word,

So, dear girls, mieay I net ask: "What of y it a river wili bc fonif,

the brothiers?" Perhaps they are onlîy Ina cPuntry nuch rcmowned.

little brothiers yet ; but they will b larger SQUARE NO. 2. PO.

all too soon, and you cannot aut once change 1. To stop. 2. A imistake. 3. Interior of a
froni careless, indifferent sisters te lovimg, building. 4. Melodies. 5. Te emendute.

hielpful ones. Would you willingly be like VIE SAE.

one of wlionm lier brother said : " I' d SQUARE No. 3.
less for her than for any girl I kow" ? 1. A emall wei lit. 2. Over. 3. CrdE. 4. TE

You expect your brothers to be courteous prevent. 5. Trials. MIE SAumE.

and gentleimanly to you, te show you the BIBLE QUESTIONS.

little attentions a wonli loves te receive ; 1. Wlo slpt on auii i nod bstend i
amxii yct aeyen ready te de0 your shiare te- 2. ..Wiosla lion i La ipit 01ma suiowy da'?

mtre y rat wat bird took a seed, and planted t in a
wards îmaking home pleasant for them, ? frii tl ee fleld a

Not always, perhaps, and so you lose those 4. What soft thin es bonas g5.Wimat sof itiimmg bremîtkeommes I

brothers whomyou se honestly love. This 6. What deceitfml nessemugers helped out thir

bas not couic at once ; it hiqs grown year deoeit. by nmhens of Toir s doc oe
by ea. Yu erimptint7. Wlierc ii tlîc Old Testammemnt Socs lb say tIme

by year. Yen were unpatient with the Lord- redcemed His peoplo because He loved
bIby-boy; and hasty withi the awkward lad tlcli

whose clumîsimess mnnoyed you, and so lb . Who said a fox cwual brea down a bonc-

huis gone on, and now your brother is yours ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 15.
only in namie. You know m e cf his plans, IILE ENIGMA.-Worship God. Rev. 1o: 11,
and share none of lis hopes ; lie keeps INvEsTIGATiONPUZZLE.-MIatthiew0:.22; Mark
these to huimself. il: 22; Acte 0:5; Romans 5: 1; Ephiesmns 2: 8;

There is but one way, dear girls ; begin James 2:U20.

at once, while they are still the little boys B:LE QUEcShiNS-1a Isaili 13: *12. 2. Z p,.
ef ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i theloi crl, t omi e11. s, Zoclmuriah 1: 18-20. 4, Zeplu. 2:06. 5,

of tho home circle, ready to como Zech. 2:1.
e "sister" withi overything. Lot tl eo ENIGMA.-Happy.

that you love themî. These great honest, . BraicLIA.L ENume.-Thou God scest me. (Gen.
e boy-hearts are bothi tender and loyal ; and 16:13.)
t if you stand by theso lads now, while they PUZZLERS HEARD FROML.

are sbili nither boys nor men, while they Answers to Puzzles No. 1 wero recoived fromi
are awkward m d icedles', they wili r- S. Moore, Fred Dainty, A McM.

iomber l bwa ien hey become thue cur- rTIE ANSWER PRIZE.

i beous, pished gntlemen you desiro t cse The prize has been awarded to Miss Lizzie A.
teousDo psed genutem nouesigureose Ogden whosentthebestlist. Otlier puzzlerswho
the. Donotnub the ; notinghurts sent good listscere Jom ior1 M ackmy, Lizzio
a loving bey-seul nicro thmn a sniub, aîîd E. Caldwell. Louis G. Hmuilton, Jamîle l3laclk.
Sohing more effeculhy closes tue bey Sarah E. Mills, (ver' good list), George Edmund

h Garbnt, Joh, Lemon Wilson. Neli . B rkr of
hîemrt bhmi tuicughless ridicule, auîd ro- Assiniba, and ebluors whomec lisis camie tee labo.
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